
Hilltown  !'ownship  Supervisors  Meeting

January  12,  1976 t-  -

!'he  meeting  was called  to  order  by  the  Chairman,  Dale

home.  !'he  treasurer's  report  was  read  by  Mrs.  G-utektutst  and

ed by  Vincent  Pischl  and  seconded  by Feryl  Spanninger.  'I'he

aspresented  were  approved  for  payment  by  Feryl  Spanninger

ed by  Vincent  Pischl.

A motion  was  made  by  Feryl  Spanninger  tp  increase  the

t light  tax  from  18d a ft.  to 19d  a-ft.  in  the Sguderton  area
from  15d a ft.  to 16d a ft.  in  the Bloomi-ng  Glen  area.  Motion
seconded  by  Vincent  JPischl  and  approved  unanimously,  Need  for

rease  due  to  increase  in  P.P.&'L  Co.  rates.

Dale  Hartshor'ne  read  the  letter  he had  written  conce:rn-

well  contamination.  It  was approved  by  all  the  supervisors

miling.  C!opies  were  sent  to  Se:aator  Howard,  Representative

er,  Daily  Intelligencer,  Bucks  County  Commissioners,  Robert

lla,  C'harles  Straiuse,  Robert  Wiley,  Earl  Hess,  and  John  Oarson

er was sent  to !'homs  Salvadore  of  the  Bucks  County  Board  of

th,
held  at  our

of  the  ordinan
DER,  BCPC,  and

the  Hilltown

A hearing  on the  Quarry  Ordinance  will  be

gularly  ,secheduled  meeehing  on Feb.  9th.  Copies

to  be sent  to  H. & K. Materials,  Vernon  Horn,

. Carson  by  Mr*  Wilson.  A copy  is  to  bei  given  to

,qmiing  (!ommission  by  Mrs.  Gutekunst.

A brief  discussion  was  held  on the  census  taking.  Mrs*

ekunst  advised  that  a representative  fraim  the  Bureau  of  Census

be getting  in  touch  with  her  about  Waix@15th  to  finalize  plans

Suggestions  on improving  the  traffic  conditions  at  Route

Diamond  Street  and  Route  113  and  Bethlehem  Road  were  dis-

Mr,  Frankenfield  and  Chief  Boose  a:re  to  gettogether  and

A motion  was  made  by  Feryl  Spanninger  and  seconded  by

i:ncent  Pisc:hl  to  sign  a resolution  approving  the  borrowing  of  an

ditional  $78,000.00  from  the  Bucks  County  County  Bank  for  the

town  lovnship  Sewer  Authority.  !'his  amount  will  be  for  Dec-

ber  bills  and  the  amount  due  the  Hilltown  !'wnship  Ge:aeral  Fund

or bills  paid  from  that  account  over  the last  five  7earS*

Mr.  Wilson  reported  he had  received  additional  info:mati  n

comection  with  writing  a rifle  ordinance.

Dale  Hartsheze  reported  it  is  perfectly  legal  to  reappo  t

to  the  Sewer  Authority  in  March  and  change  the  term  to  a

year  basis.

Mr. Heidrich's  report  for  the year,  1975  on permits  iss-

dollar  value  o!  same  was read  and  reviewed*  !'he  value  of

issued  was  $3,149,%0*00,  Fees  foy  all  the  permits  for

were  $18,154*50*

Reports  on Mr.  Mager's  single  home  located  rea:  of

Callowhill  Road,  tax  parcel  #15-28-164  were  received  from  Richard

Hoch,  electrical  engineer  and  'Walter  Hackler,  registered  architect

frGm  RlChard  CGYfan & ASEi00iate8  and Mrs  -HeidriCh.  py,  JBlly,

representing  Mr.  Mager,  was  at  the  meeting  and  he was  told  to  have

the  corrections  made  as  suggested  by  the  reports  submitted  and

then  another  inspection  would  be made  of  the  property.

Mr.  J.  Richard  Fretz  had  subnitted  a  curative  qmpnrimp'rit

and  filing  costs  to  the  Board  of  Supervisors,ffUpan  presentation

to  us  of  the  petition  fo:r  a curative  qmendmpnf:  submitted  by  Mr*

Fretz.  the  tter  was  referred  to  our  Solicitor  for  review.  He ha

advised  us  that  in  his  opinion  the  petition  is  defective  in  that

the  constitutiorial  issue  raised  in  the  petition  had  already  been

decided  against  Mr.  Fretz  in  the  Bucks  C!ouuty  Common  Pleas  Colt

It  was the  recommendation  of  the  Solicitor  that  the  petif'i6n..Me

returned  to  Mr.  Fretz,  along  with  his  filing  costs,  witffi-a-'sta*e
ment  that  the  petition  will  be reconsidered  if  the  named  defect

in  the petition  is."corrected.  Having  no objection  to this  ad#icel

we hereby  autharizs  and  direct  the  Solicitor  to  proceed-aaco

Feregoing  quote  made by  the  Hilltown  Board  ef  supervisaih-*  Let



,  -2-

!'he  Hilltown  Board  of  Supervisors  will  present  the
hensive  Plan  at  a public  meeting  scheduled  for  February  2nd

7:30  P.M.

Question  was  raised  as  to  the  repairing  of  the  roads
ed when  sewer  installations  are  mde.  Statement  was  made  by

one  that  this  would  be  the  tomship's  responsibility  but

rding  to ordinance  70-2,  the  contractor  or the  sewer  authority
d be responsible  for  repairing  the  roads.

Mr.  William  Iiewis  along  with  Mr.  Harley  Moyer  were  at  the
ing  and  Mr.  Iiewis  is  plaming  to  move  all  his  operations  to
father's  farm,  boarding  of  horses,  etc.  0.K.  given  by  the
fi.Et.8{rS.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  was  given  permission  to  contact  the
llersville  Rug  Mart  about  carpeting  !or  the  township  office.

'ssion  given  to  buy  a flag  to  be put  up  outside.

!'he  1975  report  was received  from  the  Silverdale  Fire
,  !'hey  answered  a total  of  40 calls  in  1975  and 50 of  tliem

in  Hilltown  !'ownship.

Meeting  adjourned.

Respectfully  submitted

Secretary-!'reasurer

I hereby  certify  that  this  is  a true  and correct  copy  of  the
minutes  on file  in  the  Hilltown  !'ownship  Offices.

S ecretary-!'reasurer


